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Yancey County 4-H
Dairy Show Monday

i

Mars Hill College
Foofball To
Open Practice

Television Talent
Hunt Safi rday

Arthur Smith’s ‘ television Tal-
ent Hunt” show s coming to
town on August 251 AU the Cracker-
jacks will be with ftrthur to search
for new televisior . talent at the
Burnsville Elemer ary School. The
time is 8:00 p. £ . advance ad-
mission prices ar 50c and SI.OO,
75c and $1,25 at ate. Local grand

winner wDl>%ppe r on an Arthur
Smith show overt WBTV Televis-
ion the following! week. Arthur
Smith arid the Crlekerjacks, stars
of radio, televisial, and MGM and
choice records, I Will present a
brand new varier show. R’s the
big entertainmnt event of the
season. The bigr'Television Tal-
ent Hunt” show . being sponsored
locally by Burn dlle Vol. Fire
Dept.

Gavin To Make
First Public Ap-
pearance Since

1 Election

Former Assistant County
Agent Receives Awnrd

The annual Yancey County 4-H|
Dairy Show was held Monday, Aug-1
ust 20, behind Deyton Farm Supply I
Store. A total of 19 animals In 3j
hreeds were shown by 14 Yancey

County 4-H Club girls and boys.

The prize money for the show was
secured through the YanCt% United
Fund and will be given out at 4-H
Achievement Night.

Albert Clark, Farm Manager of
Biltmore Dairy Farms, Asheville,

served as judge for the event.
Blue ribbon winners in the Jersey

I class are as follows: Bradley Dun-
can with a Jr. Calf; Sandra Duncan
2-year old; Nellie Sue Thomas, 3-

I year old; Saundra Duncan, 6-year
old; and Sammy Grindstaff, 4-
year old. Red ribbon winners in
Jersey class: Bradley Duncan, Jr.
Calf; and Roger Grindstaff, 4-year!
old. Blue ribbon winners in the
Guernsey class: Morris Randolph

with a Sr. Calf; Jimmy Lee Robin-
sou with a Sr. Calf; Cnionnie Ran-
dolph with a Sr .Calf; and Nellie
Sue Thomas with a 4-year old.
Red Ribbon winners in Guernsey
class: Carolyn Street with a -Jr T

Calf; Nellie Sue Thomas, Jr. Calf;
Rhonda Randolpr, Sr. Calf; Gerald
Dean Robinson, Jr. Yearling: Ray-
mond Randolph. Jr. Yearling.
Blue ribbon winners in Holstein
class: Glenn Presnell with a Jr.
Yearling; Mildred Presnell with a
Jr. Yearling: and Mildred Presnell
with a 2-year old.

Mildred Presnell won the fitting
contest and Saundra Duncan won
the showmanship contest.

Registered animals were taken
to Hendersonville where they com-
peted in the Western North Caro-
lina Jr. Dairy Show.

Tobacco Crop
Insurance To Be
Extended To
Ytincey County

Congressman Roy A. Taylor
yesterday announced that federal
all-risk tobacco crop insurance ,
will be extended to Yancey Coun-
ty burley growers effective with
fiie start of the 1963 crop year.

Taylor was in Yancey last Sat-
urday at the first in several visits
to Western North Carolina counties
while the House is recessed.

The crop Insurance, Taylor said,
means that tobacco farmers for
a nominal cost can secure federal
insurance against virtually all
types of weather damage to their
crop.

Yancey Is one of the four largest
btriey producing counties in WNC

I with about 1800 producers.

The insurance, requested by Tay-
lor, will be extended through the
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora-

tion of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Taylor was able re-
cently to secure similar coverage
for Haywood County.

The Congressman said Yancey
farm agent Everett Dillingham 1
called to his attention, the desire
of farmers in the county to ob-
tain the coverage in their county.

On his .trip to Yancey County,
Saturday, Rep. Taylor met in-
formally with several persons, tell-
ing them: ‘‘We are happy to join
Yancey in the new 11th Congress-
ional District. I was extermely
pleased with the reception and I
look forward to returning at the
next opportunity.”

Mars Hill Seventeen veterans
from its ’6l squad, four seasoned
players transferred from Lees-Mc-
Rae Junior Colege, a dozen good
freshman prospects and a dozen
.others of unknown caliber com-
prise the talent roster for Mars

i Hill College’s first senior college
team.

(Actually the 106-year-old Bap-

tist school won’t become a full-
, fledged senior college until the

i senior year is added in September
'63, but this year’s football team

- will have the advantage of a doz-
_.en third-year men.)

Practice begins Sept. 10 and the
[ first game, against senior college

¦ Maryville (Tenn.), is slated for
. Sept. 22.

1 Heading the roster of prospects
are co-captains Ron Henderson * of
Asheville, a guard, and halfback
Buddy Windle of Loudon, Tenn.
An all-conference performer in
1960, when the Lions were still in
the junior college circuit. Hender-
son was voted the “Best Defensive
Player” that year by his team-
mates. A hard-hitting halfback.
Windle was all-conference in ’59
and ‘‘Best Offensive” .performer.
In ’6O he was co-captain and ‘‘Most
Valuable.” He did not play last
season.

Halfback Scott Conner of Enka
and Larry Honeycutt of Kanna-
polis, who co-e&ptained the Laons
last year, will be back. Conner
was voted “Best Offensive Player”
and Honeycutt was named to one
All-American junior college team

- -in—addition to being listed on the
all-conference squad and voted by
his teammates as the “Mast
Valuable” performer last season.

Other veterans expected to add
strength to the team are four
transfers from Lers-MfcftSe Jun-
ior College. They are former jun-
ior college All-American halfback
Terry Postell; guard Jack Camp-

bell, captain of the LM squad last
season: quarterback Don Martin
and halfback Boyd Perry, Lees-
Mcßae's leading scorer in ’6O.

Others who have seen action
with Mars Hill squads of previous

years include ends Barrow Carter
of Burnsville and Marby of Lex-
ington; tackles J. C. Moss of
Asheville, Jim Epps, Ron Stewart
and Bo Dishman; guards Lindsay

, Dean of Cary, Dave Livengood and
Jerry Chandler; center Larry
Phillips of Mars Hill: quarter-
backs Harry Sprouse of Simpson-
ville, S. C., and Steve Young of
Burnsville; fullback Gary Ham-
monds, Newport, Tenn.

‘ Among the most highly rated
newcomer prospects are center
Kees Aeur of Asheville; halfbacks
Louis Severn of Swannanoa, John
Davis of Winston-Salem, Tom
Shoe of Concord and Bill Payseur
of Gastonia; ends Steve Boone of
Burnsville, Marvin McGuire and
Francis Rowe, tackles Joe Helton
of Lenoir City, Tenn., Don Powers
of Siler City and Angelo Desecare;
guards Spencer Penland of Ashe-
ville and Fred Walser of Winston-
Salem.

Robert Gavin of Sanford, new
chief of the GOP in North Carolina,
will make his first public appear-
ance Friday night since 'his elect-
ion at Greensboro. The occasion
will be the rally formally opening
Robert Brown’s campaign for Con-
gress, representing the 11th Dis-
trict.

The rally will be held at Bar-
nardsville School Auditorium .be-
ginning at 8:00 p. m.

Gavin, who was elected chair-
man of the North Carolina Repub-
lican Executive Committee last
Saturday wais the 1960 GOP candi-
date for Governor.

He ran up the largest vote in
history for a Republican, and car-
ried the fourteen-county llth Con
gressional District.

Gavin will introduce Brown to
voters from the llth District who
are expected to attend the rally.

Specially invited guests will be
GOP chairmen and vice-chairmen
of the-fourteen counties, Buncombe
County Precinct Chairman, and
Republic candidates in the district.

“I am honored that Mr. Gavin
is making his first appearance as
State Chairman at this opening
rally for my candidacy,” Brown
said.

“I hope that all of his friends
and supporters will be present, and
I also urge that all of those voters
who want a Congressman instead
of a rubber stamp to consider this
a special invitation to be present.

“The llth District has had taxa-
tion without representation long
enough.

“It’s time for a change.”

New Hanover County Agent
D. D. Baggett will receive the na- j
tonal distinguished service award!
for outstanding work in the exten- f
sion service August 30. j

Baggett will receive the honor

. during the annual convention of
the National Association of County
Agents at New Mexico State Cal-llege at Las Cruces, N. M.

1 Raymond B. Harper, Elizabeth-
town, announced the award. Hare

i per, Bladen Copnty agent, is state
chairman of the recognition
awards committee ana a member
of the national association’s awards
committee.

Library Group
To Discuss
Latin America

These awards are made by tfet
association to nominees -presented
by various states. Baggett win rre
present the South eastern District
of county agents from North Caro-
lina at the convent Um.

He currently is second vice presi-
dent of the North Carolina County
Agent’s Association and is first
vice president-elect of the Associa-
tion.

“The Struggle for Democracy in
Latin America” will be the topic

of discussion- for the library dis-
cussion group when it meets at
8:00 p. m. Tuesday, August 28.
in tlie Yancey County Library here
in Burnsville. The group, sponsored

i by the Friends of the Library , in-
| vites the public to join them in
discussing this topic and in hearing
Miss Annie Hassell of Burnsville,
speaker for the evening, review
the book by the same title, “The
Struggle for Democracy in Latin,

America” by Charles O. Porter,
and Robert J. Alexander. Miss j
Hassell, who visited in Brazil last
year, has a special interest in
South America and in United
States foreign policy there, which
is treated quite frankly by Mr. 1
Porter and Mr. Alexander in their !
book. They feel that our efforts.'
in Latin America have been clum- J
sy and inadequate and offer a pro-1
gram that they feel would be of
mutual benefit to us and our nei-
ghbors. The authors sketch the
struggle for independence in twenty
Latin American countries and des-
cribe in vivid detail the fight
against dictatorships by specific!
countries such as Argentina and!

i the most receJrt incidents in the I
I Peru. They include discussion of I
countries. Anyone who is interest-J
ed in this crucial area of modern I.
American life is urged to attend'
the discussion and review.

Practice In Full
Swing At
East Yancey

Football season is here again!
And at East Yancey High School,
practice is in full swing. The new
head coach, Mr. Junie Tutterow.
is just as eager as the boys for
the season to get underway. Mr.
Tutterow replaced Bob Thomas as
head coach. He announces
the following as the 1962 football
schedule:
Aug. 31, Spruce Pine away
Sept. 7, Salem home
Sept. 14, Bakersvlle away
Sept. 21, Glenn Alpine away
Sept. 28, Old Fort (homecoining)

home ’ '

Oct. 5. Oak Hill away

Oct. 19, Drexel home
Oct. 26. NCSD home
Nov. 2, Crossnore home
Nov. 9 ; Cane River away

The 1962 team is beginning to
take shape after two weeks’ hard
practice. The team lost seven of
the regulars of last year’s team.
They are James Newton, Jimmy

Buckner, Jerry McKinney, Millard
Murdock, Steve Boone, Danny
Elliott and Ray Robinson. Return-
ing from last years team are
Charles Willis, Bryon Zuver and
Norman Ray.

Top prospects are Charles
Chrisawn and Steve King, tackles:
Basil McDougald, Byron Zuver,
Ronnie Allen, and Stanley Mc-
Mahan, guards; Benson Tyner

and Leland Presnell, center; Gor-
don Banks and Eugene Roberts,
quarterbacks; James Hoover,
J. D. Silvers, Gary Ray, and Bud-
ley Roberts, halfbacks; Norman
Ray and freshman Bob Anderson,
fullback, and Charles Willis.
Charles Jarrett, and Harold Ben-
nett, Jr. ends.

The team will be composed
mostly of Sophomores. It will be a
young, but determined, team. Un-
der the leadership of Mr. Tutterow,
the boys will give it all they have,
and a little more, to make this
season one of the best.

NOTICE

There will be a Bake Sale on the
Square Saturday, August 25th,
sponsored by the M. Y. F.

MRS, HETTIE DALE BUCHANAN

Mrs. He title Dale Buchanan, 66,
of Rt. 1, Green Mountain, died
suddenly Friday in a doctor's
office in Spruce Pine.
-, A daughter of the late Jim and
Jewel Young Dale, she was a
member of Pleasant Gap Baptist

Church. Surviving are the husband,
Jesse Buchanan; seven daughters,
Mrs. Sheffie Robinson of Green
Mountain, Mrs. Janette Randolph,
Mrs. Clarence Presnell and Mrs.
Carl Young of Burnsville, Mrs.

i R. B. Robertson of Asheville, Mrs.
Roy ace Hall of Micavllle and Mrs.
Phillip Thomas of Spruce Pine;
five sons, Whitt, Roy and Doyle
of Green Mountain, Bill of Spruce
P'ne and, eorge Buchanan of
Micavllle; one brother, Rufus
I>al9 of Spruce Pine; 24 grand
children and six great-grandchild-
ren.

Services were held at 2:30 p, m.
Sunday In Pleasant Gap Baptist
Church. „

The Rev. R. M. Casssty amt the.
Rev. Mr. Duvall' off|pited. ..Barial
was in Hughes Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jay Dale. War-
ner Boone, Chester and Paul Buch-
anan, Ray and Bob Robinson,
Phil Hughes and Wiley Blevins.

Yancey rH'ers
Take Tol Honors
In Dairy Show

Yancey Count 4*H’ers took the
top honors in e Jersey division
of the Wester North Carolina
Junior District airy Show Tues-
day, August 21 it the W. N. C.
Fair grounds l Hendersonville.
Four Yancey 'ounty 4-H Club
members enter six animals in
the show.

In the Jers Class, Saundra
Duncan, Burns le, Route 1, shoy-
ed the senior 1 1 grand champion
of the Jerseys, aundra also show-
ed in the 3-ye old Jersey class
and won a whiijribbon.

Nellie Sue lomas of Brush
Creek won a refcibbon and second
Place in theyc old Jersey class.
Nellie Sue also bowed in the 4-
year old Guenjy class and won

The award is presented only to
county agents with 10 years or
more of service. Nominations are
baaed on the record of work by
the agent and on approval of the
state director of extension.

Baggett’s award was made on
I basis of his emphasizing the need
of understanding between urban
And rural people.

Toward this end, Baggett hft*
emphasized a public relations pro-
gram aimed to bring the two
groups closer together in New
Hanover County. This has been
done through press, radio and
television and through civic and
professional organizations in the
county.

As the nation’s urban areas
have expanded in recent vwm, g
demand for a new type of service
has been made on the agricultural
agents, and Bagett points out New

j Hanover is one of the counties
.where this 'has become most ooti-'
I ceafile.
| “So many of my calls,” he said,

are from—towns-peopie ©j- surbur-
ban people asking for help in plan-
ning or maintaining their yards,
gardens, trees and other plantings!

third place. k-
In the Jr. Jjmflass. Bradley

Duncan, Route | ' JlpraisviUe, won
p. bine-rtbboa ’|Mm place-and
Martha Faye Mean, Route 1,
Burnsville, won s blue ribbon and
fourth place.

Saundra Dunci also won the
Jersey Fitting il Showmanship
Contest. |

All the club me bers who attend- 1
ed the show en r ed a chicken 1
barbecue supper erved for them 1

and their guests

Sponsors for is show: Dairy
farmers, dairy ptts and business-
men in Western >rth Carolina.

a

r I Veterans Admin-
jistration War Or-
phans Program

Between 10,000 and 12,000 young
men and .women are expected to
apply for training in the nation’s
schools and colleges this fall under
the six-year-old Veterans Adminis-
tration War Orphans Education
program.

Since the start of the plan in
1956, about 45,000 have entered
training, according to J. D. Deßa-
mus, Manager of the North Caro-
lina VA Regional Office.

The education program is for the
sons and daughters of veterans
whose death was from disabilities
or-illness incurred in active service

Called “orphans” even though
one parent is still alive, these eligi-
ble “children” generally must be

between 18 and 23 years of age.

They may marry without losing

eligibility. They either must have
! completed or have been a student
I in a regular high school. They may

| receive up to 36 months of school-
ing with the VA paying an allow-
ance of up to sllO a month for each
month they are in school.

Mr. Deßamus said the present

marital status of the surviving

parent does not affect these orph-

ans. Before they start school, they

will be given vocational counseling,

to help them select a goal and the!
proper course leading to that goal. I

Jack Dunwoody
Guest Speaker at
American Legion

Department Vice Commander,
Jack Dunwoody, will be the guest

speaker at the local post of the
American Legion, on Tuesday,
August 28th, 1962. All members
of the Post and all eligible men
with an Honorable Discharge are j
invited to attend this special

meeting. There is a very import-
ant message in store for those who
attend.

Mr. Dunwoody has been an out-
standng Leginaire for 44 conse-
cutive years. He has secured over |
3,000 members in his life time
association in the American Leg-
ion. He knows the needs of those

'

who have served their country to i

the great wars of the past. He
represents the greatest service-
mens organization in the world.
He knows the score on benefits
available and the values obtain-
able through the American Legion.
—— " -¦ - ¦ 1 V -

We are getting many queries
now on a black-appearing growth
on grass what is known as slimey-
mold, an epiphyte fungus that dis-
colors areas of lawns when it ap-
pears. It doesn’t harm the grass,
living as it does from the air, but
it is unslightly and people call to
find out what to do about the
Pest. It can be washed off with a
hose.Yancey -H’ers

Attend leader-
ship Corerence

“This sort of request for service
takes up much of our time here.”

The extension service, nation-
ally. has put more attention on

i serving all people where ever they
may be than it did in years past
when it served farm people al-
most exclusively.

Baggett pointed out though, that
agriculture provides a much lar-
ger ger portion of New Hanover¦ County’s total income ~

than is
generally realized.

The flower and bulb and plant

I nursery business of New Hanover
, Pender counties. Baggett aniH
2,000 acres to this area are - /de-
voted to flower and bulb crops

This business is increasing while
one of the old standbys-vegetable

1reduction is decreasing. v 7
Baggett, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Daßie Baggett of northern Samp-

Seven Yancey >unty 4-H’ers at-
tended the 7th iual 4-H Leader-
ship Conference The conference
was held at th Swannanoa 4-H
Camp August 1-18. Delegates!
from Yancey C( ;y were:

Oscar Penderir., Mary Suo
Grindstaff, Shenl Crowder, Linda
Gomto, Danny Vers, Ramona
Bowditch and lit Miller. Oscar
and Mary Sue je awarded free
trips from the le 4-H Office as
District 4-H O ers. The other J
five delegates l lived free trips j
sponsored by thiounty.

4-H Leadershi Conference is
planned to help !’ers get a betterHighway Life saver

(to

Ex''.», ~<¦>¦ >

The head-on collision, deadliest of all automobile accidents,
Is being steadily eliminated on highways protected with tough
steel median guard rails which separate traffic moving in oppo-
site directions. The celebrated Pennsylvania Turnpike, shown
above, has just passed the halfway point in a program to install
median guard rails over its entire length. Not a single head-on
collision fatality has occurred on another highway, the New Jersey

.Turnpike, busiest of the nation's toll roads, since it completed
Installation of a center divider down its entire 118-mfie length
iSJ*®1, locftUtieß throughout the country are modernizingUWf rotuig by adding this safeguard. 3*

Idea of the ma opportunities of-

fered by club vc and to train
older club mejrs to become
Junior leaders.

Yancey Count: lelegates receiv-
ed training in i eation and song <
leadership, var > handicrafts,
compiling lomg-ts 4-H records
and photograph) ’hess boys and
girls will be ab a share the new
experiences anckills with fellow
club members in the county.¦ >

• IIi
I

Progress of automated bulk curing ©f machine-picked tobacco is <n-
R

,

eyn °MS Tobacco Company’s Avoca Farm

SLve , f f ' Caf d^artmmt manager, and Kenneth H.Hoover, director of research. The palletized curing barn is loadeddirectly aboard a mechanical harvester, then carried on a specialtrailer to the heating unit, where io barns to tandem equal thecapacity of a conventional 20 x 20-foot curing barn

son County, came to New Hanover
County as assistant county agent
in late 1950.

In February 1951, he was pro-
moted to county agent following
the retirement from that position
R. W. Galphin.

Baggett is a graduate of North
Carolina State College. He entered
the extension servise in 1946 as
asssistant county agent in Yancey
County where he served until com-
ing to Wilmington.

Mrs. Baggett is the former
poris Brown of Burnsville, They
have three children, Debra, David,
and Dudley.

| Lp |
, Mr. and Mrsjchard McCurry

left this week jtheir way to
New York and |en to Boston,
where he will ir Harvard Busi-
ness School anue will enter
Boston Universl

Bom to Mr. Mrs. Mack
Perry Jr. of R )ke, Va. a dau-1
ghter, Donna lixabeth

_
Mrs. (

Mack Perry is former Miss •

Lena Franklin.'
Mrs. Roy Lee x and daughter,

Jane, of Winsto ilem have been
visiting Mr. an rs. Willard Fox
here this week.

MKHIHgIK
ON »tr. HIGHWAYS *

fittest
RALEIGH Tha Motor Vehi-

cle* Department's summary of
traffic deaths through i« A. M.
Monday, August 20, 1962:
KILLED TO DATE 730
KILLED To Date Last Year 662


